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4.1 OAPI:Invalid request body: [instance value ("") not found in enum (possible values: ["AMAZON","EXTERNAL"])]

      [ZPARCEL]OAPI:Sorry, the package dimension do not meet our requirements. The length must be between 15.2-60cm, the width must be
between 10.1-40cm, and the height must be between 0-50cm.

ERP

https://gs.amazon.cn/news/news-product-210513


 

4.2  [ZPARCEL]OAPI:Sorry, the pickup address provided is not supported by this shipping service. Please check the address to ensure it is
accurate.

  21.07.26

NewCityOnboardingRequest(1).xlsx

http://school.eccang.com/download/attachments/16875601/NewCityOnboardingRequest%281%29.xlsx?version=1&modificationDate=1627297898000&api=v2


Error Code Error Message Notes

InvalidRequest The pickup address provided is not
supported by the shipping service.

Please contact the Selling Partner Support
team

,   
7*24

InvalidRequest This shipping service cannot deliver to this
address.

MFN Small Parcel only delivers to US

MFN(Z-Parcel)

InvalidRequest You exceed your quota for the requested
resource 

1

InvalidRequest String”XXXXX”is too long (length :98 , max
allowed :60)

InvalidRequest Required additional input:
ITEM_DESCRIPTION_TRANSLATED is
missing or missing the required fields
.

InvalidRequest Provided address is invalid. 5

InvalidRequest ;Item description is missing for item:
item.description.

InvalidRequest You are not having sufficient funds in your
shipping account to place this booking.
Please add funds to your account
 

InvalidRequest Package weight exceeds the maximum
weight for this ship method.

MFN Small Parcel weight limit is 22.7KG

MFN(Z-Parcel)22.7KG

InvalidRequest String””is too short(length:0, required
minimum:1)

InvalidRequest We currently cannot delivery to this address.
Please select another shipping service.

5

InvalidRequest Package dimension exceeds the maximum
dimension for this ship method.

15.2cm <=length <= 60cm
10.1cm <=width <= 40cm
0 cm <=height <=50

 

15.2cm <= <= 60cm
10.1cm <= <= 40cm
0 cm <= <=50cm

 

InvalidRequest Invalid Horizon Shipper, please register a
Horizon shipping account and link with your
seller

Horizon(Z-Parcel)Horizon(Z-Parcel)

follow the onboard workflow to register
shipper account at ship.amazon.cn

ship.amazon.cn

https://ship.amazon.cn/freight-puma/case-management


InvalidRequest Package value exceeds the maximum value
limit for this ship method

<= $700

TermsAndConditionsNotAccepted The seller has not yet agreed to Amazon's or
the carrier's terms and conditions. The seller
can accept terms and conditions in Seller
Central.

Seller Central

Seller need to accept "Amazon's Buy
Shipping Terms and Conditions" and
"Amazon Horizon Terms and Conditions" in
Seller Central. Refer General Onboarding
SOP for more details

Seller Central "Amazon's Buy Shipping
Terms and Conditions" and "Amazon Horizon
Terms and Conditions"SOP

Label format not supported The requested Label format does not match
the available formats.

MFN Small Parcel support PDF, PNG and
ZPL label format

MFN(Z-Parcel)PDF, PNGZPL
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